
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the virtual winter FAIR! Click on a table below to speak to an organization in the  

gaming category. A live session will automatically begin in Zoom. Feel free to leave a session once you 

have the connections you were looking to make and visit another booth to get to know more 

organizations. In addition, links to sign up for an organization’s dlist are below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CMU Board 

Game Club 
CMU Esports 

 

Role-Play 

Games 

Association 

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98787255730
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98003296147?pwd=cmI5b0xJdFVHT0dZU3I4VklIamhiUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99630157860?pwd=YTdTaDhHTkZTN3YwMGhaeno3Q3hHdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98787255730
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98003296147?pwd=cmI5b0xJdFVHT0dZU3I4VklIamhiUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99630157860?pwd=YTdTaDhHTkZTN3YwMGhaeno3Q3hHdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98787255730
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98003296147?pwd=cmI5b0xJdFVHT0dZU3I4VklIamhiUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99630157860?pwd=YTdTaDhHTkZTN3YwMGhaeno3Q3hHdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98787255730
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98003296147?pwd=cmI5b0xJdFVHT0dZU3I4VklIamhiUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99630157860?pwd=YTdTaDhHTkZTN3YwMGhaeno3Q3hHdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon


Interested in joining an organization’s dlist or their social media? Below are organization 

descriptions, dlist signup links, and their social media. Find even more info on The Bridge. 
 

CMU Board Game Club 

We play games.  We provide a venue for the practice of board-, card-, and other forms of social tabletop games. 

 Dlist Signup 

CMU Esports 

CMU Esports is a club that's centered around cultivating CMU's video gaming community. While we have students who seriously 

compete in collegiate leagues and tournaments, we also have casual LANs, viewing parties for professional esports events, run our 

own tournaments, and more! We have divisions for the following games: League of Legends, Hearthstone, Overwatch, Dota 2, 

CS:GO, Super Smash Bros., and fighting games including Street Fighter/Marvel vs Capcom 3. If you want to create your own division 

and believe there is enough interest, or if you have any questions regarding the club or any events, contact one of the officers. 

 Dlist Signup 

Role-Play Games Association 

Welcome to CMURPG! We're here to provide the CMU community with opportunities to play tabletop RPGs, participate in LARP 

events and meet like-minded players to form groups with outside our organized events! Anyone can come and participate, 

regardless of previous experience. 

 Dlist Signup 

thebridge.cmu.edu
https://lists.andrew.cmu.edu/mailman/listinfo/board-game-club
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-hhfKNGlwm4H_LxqtIkOac658ySq6sPe5vARZfY2mm4/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/4NZGsxfoQDMMdRS38

